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Thisinventionrelatestothe heatigofan earth forma 
tionandrelates moreparticulariyto a meansforheating 
Uniformy the face of an earth formation along a wel 
borehoje penetratingthe formation, 

?arth formations are heated for varioUs purpoSes, 
Thus,in the production of petroieum fron an earth for 
mation,the formation may be heated to decrease the 
viscositycfthe Petroieun o?withinthe formation,The 
heatingmayalso be employed to remove parafia fron 
the ormation,?ydration and sweing of clay minerais 
within the formation may beeliminated or minimized 
by heating,The formation mayalso be heatedin carry 
ing out the in-situ combustion processto initiate com 
bustion withinthe formation? · 

Heating ofanearth formationiscommoniyefected by 
operation of a suitable heater postioned alongside the 
fornaticn within a weiborehole peneratingthe forma 
tion?Afujd,which may beagassuchasair,isordinariy 
passed downwardy through the Wei borehole over the 
heater and into the formation,The fuid passing over 
the heaterbecomes heated and upon enteringthe forna 
tiontransfersthe heattothe formation,The heater,be 
cause ofthe smaidiameter of the wel borehoierelative 
tothe length ofthe formation,is ordaariyelongated? 
?thasbeenfoundthatan eiongated heaterfaisto heat 

uniformiyanearthformationadjacentto?he heater?The 
füdPassingoverthetopportic ofthe heaterandenter 
ingthe?ormationadjacent theretois heated tosome ex 
tent,However,the?uid passing over the entire length 
of the heaterand enteringthe formationadjacent to the 
bottom portion ofthe heateris heated toagreaterextent? 
Thüs,the lowerportion of the formatic is heated to a 
greater extentthan the tpger portion cf the formaticn. 
Where the hcatingis forüe purpose ofinitiating com 
büstion within the formation,for example,combustion? 
asa resuit ofthe non-ünform heating,may beinitiated 
atthe?owerportion ofthe formation butnotatthe apper 
portion?Attemptstocorrectthiscondition bypositioning 
the heaterabove?e formationto be heatedare efective 
from the standpoiát of Suppiying heatto the formation. 
However,they also resultina heating,byradation pri 
nariy,oftheweiboreholeadjacentto ücheaterwith 
tie resüt that cement behind casing becomes heated 
Suficientytoundergo hightemperatureáegradation, 

?tis an object of thisinyention to efectintroduction 
ofüniforniyheated oxidizing?uidto anearth formaticn 
toinitiatein-sitücornbustichinüeformation??tisan 
other object of thisinventicn to heat Uni?ormiya com 
bustion-Supportinggas with a wel bCrehoje Heater pre 
Paratoryto introduction of the gasinto an earth forma 
tion adacent to t?e hcater,?tisa more Specific object 
of thisinveQtion to itiate conbustion w?n an eart? 
formation penetrated byaweH borehole ün?orm? over 
substantialy its entire face at approximately the same 
time, · 

The singe fgüre is a vertical-Sectiona view,partly 
Schematic,ofone embodiment ofnyinvention, 
??ayediscoveredthattie objects oftheinvention nay 

beachieved bypassingthe?uid downwardythroughthe 
welborehole overasource of?eat,iscatingthe heated 
?uid physicaly and thermaiy from the wais of the 
we?borcholeduringpassageoverthesource ofheat,and 
tiereafterpassing the ?uid Upwardy?rough the wel 
boreholeandintotheformatio??Aheaterprovidedwith 
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arefectingjacket maybeemployed,Thefuidispassed 
betweenthe heaterandtherefectingjackettothe bottom 
portion of the heater?The refectingjacketisolatesthe 
füdphysicaiyandthermaiyfromthe Wals ofthewel 
bGrehoje?ingadjacentto the heater,The fuidisthen 
introducedintotheformation? 

Referring to ?ie fgure,wel borehoie 1@ penetrates 
earth formation ??,Asiustrated,the bottom of the 
wel boreholeisjust bejow the botton oftheformation 
??andthewelboreholeisprovidedwithiner?2which 
extends fron the botton ofthe wel,The linermayex 
tend to the Surface ofthe earth,However,the inermay 
ROt extend to the Surface of the earth in which case it 
may besupportedwithinthe wel borehoie bya hanger, 
?erforations?3areprovidedinthelineralongits1ength 
adjacent to the formation ???Casing?4 inesthe wal 
Of the Wel borehole to the top of the fornation ??and 
iscenentedin p?ace by mcansofcenent?5, 
?eater2?comprisesheater?ousing2??heatingelement 

?2,and refectingjacket23,Refectingjacket23extends 
along substantialythe entire ength ofthe housing21, 
Apiuraity of colars2@areweldedorotherwiseimmov 
ablyjoined to bCf the hoüsingandthe refectingjacket 
and ServetoSupportthe refectingjacketaboutthe Bous 
ing,The colars also serve to maintain the refecting 
jacketin Spaced relation w?h the housingand proyide 
annuius25betweentherc?ectingjacketandthe housing? 
A p?raity of channels38 forthe passage of?uid are 
providedineach of the colars?The heaterisattached 
to Cab?e 3?, 

?eatingelenient22is positionedwithinthehousing2?? 
The heating Gjernentforms nopartofthisinvention,An 
eiectic heating ciement or a gas-or iquid-fue fred 
heaternay be Used,Any conventiona heatingelement 
of üesetypes,or of any othertype,may be employed 
and sütabje proyision may be made to supply electrical 
Current or fue to the Heating eiement,Preferably,an 
ekctricai heatingeiementisemployed andthe eiectricai 
curreat maybesuppiedthroügh suitablecoaductors(not 
Shown} made gart of,or Ctherwise associated with,the 
cable3?? 
The refectingjacket23 is,asthe adjective indicates, 

capab?a of refectingradiation?To efect this purpose, 
thejacketis made cfa materia which can bepolished 
ontheinnersurfacewhichwouldface heaterhousing2? 
and the annülus 25,The polished surface wi re?ect 
therfalradiation?? desired,apoished,refectingsur 
face EQay bejoined to theinnersurface ofthejacketin 
Heu of poishingthe surface perse of thejacket,The 
jacket,also,is made of8 materialwhich,atkastonits 
inner Surface,is capable of resisting oxidation,Asuit 
8ble materia for the refectingjacketis stainless steel, 
ToaSSistin resisting oxidaticn,theinnersurface of{he 
refectingjacket may be provided withas?rfaceccating 
orlayer@2of atransparent,?trecus materialsuchas 
heatresistantgass,forexample,“Pyrex”giass,Thesqr 
face Coating32is boaded Grotherwise frm?yjoined to 
the Sürface oftherefectingiacket. - 
The outerSürface ofthejacket,ie,thesurfacew?ich 

Woüld facethewais ofthewe?borehole??,isprefer 
aby,aithough notnecessariy,alsorefectingtotherma? 
radation,The outersurface oftherefectingjacketmay 
berenderedrefective bypolisšing,Ifdesired,apolished 
refecting Surface maybejoied tothe outersurface of 
thejacketiqiet of poisängthe surfaceperse ofthe 
jacket,ToaSSistin resistingoxidation,theoutersurface 
ofthejacket maybeprovidedwitha surfacecoatingor 
iayer33of a traasparentvitrecusmaterialsimiartothe 
Surface coating Griayer32,This surfaceisbondedcr 
otherwisefrniyjoinedtotheontersqrface ofthejacket, 
Therefectingjacket23maybeprovidedwithacoHar 

34 extendingentirey around the housing,Theremay 
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also bepositionedwithinthe welboreholeananchor35 
extendingentirelyaroundthewalofthe welborehole, 
Thecolar34isadaptedtocontacttheanchor35infüid 
tightrelationship whenthe heater29ispositionedwithin 
the welborehole?Thereisthus efected a fuid-tight 
barriertopreventfow offuiddownwardyfromthewel 
boreholealongthe outersurface ofthe refectingjacket 
intotheformation ?, 
Therefectingjacket23Servesseveralfunctions,Gne 

ofits functionsisto conduct fluid passed downwardy 
throughthewelforintroductionintoan earthfcrmation 
alongthe heater case2?throughthe annulus25,Asa 
result,alofthe fuid which fowspastthe heater housing 
?asses from the annulus atthe same temperature?An 
otherfunctionisto provide heat byradiationtothe fuid 
flowingthroughtheannuius?Athird functionisto min 
imize heattransfertothewalsofthe we?boreholecther 
thanalongtheformationtobeheated. 

?n operation,the heateris lowered by means of cable 
31 through the wel borehole ?9to aposition opposite 
anearth formation to be heated,In the ?gure,forma 
tion ??istheformationtobe heatedandthisformation, 
aspreviouslymentioned,isatthe bottom ofthewelibore 
hole,Shouldthe wel borehole extend downwardy be 
1ow theformationto anygreatextent,oratleasttopene 
trate a permeable formation below the formation to be 
heatcd,itispreferred toemploya packer orotherseal 
ingdevicewithinthewelborehoie,The packerorother 
seaingdevice would be positionedwithin the well bore 
holejust below the formation to be heated topreyent 
damage to cement,ifany,1ocated belowthe formation 
to be heated,In any case,it w?be positioned within 
the welboreholeabovethe next1owerperneableforma 
tion to prevent downward fow offuid into the lower 
permeableformation,Inthe eventthe heaterhousingis 
not provided with colar34and anchor35is not pro 
videdontheliner?2,apackerorothersealingdevicewil 
beemployed between thetop oftherefectingjacketand 
thewails ofthewelboreholetoprevent?uid by-passing 
the heaterandenteringformation ??? 
With the heater positioned within the wel borehole, 

fuidispasseddownwardythroughtheWe?borehcleand 
the heaterelement22isenergized,asbyfow ofelectrical 
current thereto Where an electrical heater isempicyed, 
The?uid passeddownwardythrough the wel1borehole 
passesthroughthechannels39inthe coiars2?andthus 
passesthroughthe annulus25overthe outersurface of 
the housing2??Thefiuid,in passingoverthe outersur 
face ofthe housing,becomes heatedand the heated?uid 
passesoutoftheannulus25tothe bottomportion cfthe 
heater,The fuidthen enters through the perforations 
13intheliner?2intotheformation ??? 
dicatethedrection offuid?ow? · 

Therefectingjacketis exposed toradiantheatfrom 
the heater housing,Howeyer,Since the innerSurface of 
thejacketisrefective,thisradiantheatfromthe hcater 
housingwilberefected backtothe?uid withinthe an 
nulus25,Thus,the temperature of thejacketaiongits 
1ength is nore orless uniform,Asa Tesult,the fuid 
initspassage?rom theanhüus25intothe formationdoes 
not pick up any Substantial amount of heat from the 
jacket,Further,wherethe outersurface ofthejacketis 
asorefective,radiantheatfromtheformation ?wi 
alsoberefectedfromthejacket? 
Heatedfuidwilnotenter,exceptforaninsignfcant 

amount byconvection currents,the Space ? within the 
wel bore-hole above the top ove of the formation ??, 
Thejacketwil,asmentioned,refect the radiant heat 
from the heater housing,Thus,the cement within the 
wel boreholein the portion thereofadjacentthejacket 
wi?not be Subjectedto hightemperaturescausingdegra 
dation? 
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Thefaidenteringthe formation through each ofthe 

perforationswi??asindicated,besubstantialyatthesame 
temperature,ThUs,the entire face of the fornation 
through which the hcatcd?uidenterswilbeheated to 
Substantialy the Same temperature,Where heating of 
the formationisemployed toinitiate combustion within 
theformation,theentireface oftheformationwiattain 
ignitiontemperatureat Substantialythesametimeand 
ignion withus be efected simultaneousyatalipor 
tionsoftheface oftheformation, 

Heating in accordance with the invention may be 
efectedforvariouspurposes?Thus,as described previ 
9usy,heatingmaybeforthepurpose ofinitiatingcom 
bustionwithin the earth formation,Heatingmayaiso 
be employed to dehydrate a clayformation,fnwater 
driye forthe purpose of Secondary recovery of hydro 
carbon fron a formation,the fuidemployed wi1be 
Wagrandtheformationwilbeheatedsubstantialyalong 
?sfacewit?theheatedwater,Heatingcanbeemployed 
?conjunctionwith acidizing,andwithgasdriveforthe 
Secondaryrecoyery ofhydrocarbon,Heatingcanalsobe 
empjoyedforremovalofparafn, 

Yariationsinthe procedure and apparatus described 
may bémgde bythoseskiedintheart,Forexample, 
whletheformationto be heated hasbeen described as 
beügcovered bya ineratthewelborehole,itwibe 
understoodthattheformationneed notbecoveredwith 
a iner,Thus,the wel borehole may be left open at 
?eformationto be heated andthe heatedfuid passed from the heaterintotheopenformation, 
?ayingthus described myinvention,itwibeunder 

stoodthatsuch description has been bywayofiustra 
tionandexampleand notbywayof imitation,reference 
forthe latter purpose beinghadto theappended claims, 

?claim: 
??Aheaterforan earth formation penetrated bya 

Wel borehoie comprisiga heater housing,a heating 
element within Sad housing,co?arsmounted upon Said 
housingand provided with perforationsforthe paSSage 
9f afüd,andajacket Surroundingsaid housingand 
mounted ?pon,Said colars whereby said colarssepa 
rate Said housingfrom Saidjackettoprovideafid 
condctngannuiusbetweensaidhousingandsaidjacket, 
Sadjacket havinganinnersurfacefacngsaid housing 
?efective of therma radiation andatransparent coa? ingofVitreousmaterialfxedtotheinnersufface ofsaid 
jackct, - 

2·A heaterforan earth formation penetrated by a 
Wel borchole compisinga heater housing,a heating 
element wihin Said housing,colarsmounteá Upon Said 
hgusigand proyided with perforationsforthepassage 
?9fa fuid,and ajacketsurroundingsaid housing and 
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mounted upon,Said colars whereby said colarssepa 
rate Said housingfrom Saidjacketto provide afid 
condctingannulus betweensaid housingandsaidjacket, 
Saidjacket havinganinnersurface facing Said ho?sing 
refective ofthermalradiationandprovidedwithatrans? 
parent coaing of vitreGus materia fxed to saidinner 
Surface andanoutersurfacerefective ofthermalradia 
tionand provided wihatransparentcoatingofvitreous 
naterialfixed to said outersurface. 
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